Pentecost Sunday
May 15, 2016
The Story and You: PENTECOST SEQUENCE
Come, Holy Spirit. That’s what we say.
But could you help us actually mean it someday?
Do we know what we’re asking for? Should we
retreat?
Can we absorb all that fire? Can we take the heat?
First, give us grace to prepare for your power.
Give us hearts to give up what you long to devour.
Our greed, our guilt, our closing our eyes,
Take it all Spirit, lay bare our disguise.
Help us want to want you, that’s really our prayer.
Enlarge our hearts so there’s room for you there.
This Pentecost, Spirit, bring us a new birth.
Then watch as we join in renewing the earth.
How will you work to bring the earth back to health
this year?
Kathy McGovern ©2016 www.thestoryandyou.com

La Historia y Usted: SECUENCIA DE
PENTECOSTES
Ven espíritu Santo, es eso lo que decimos.
¿Pero podrás algún día ayudarnos a realmente
desearlo?
¿Sabemos realmente lo que estamos pidiendo?
¿Deberíamos retractarnos?
¿Podremos absorber todo ese fuego? ¿Podremos
soportar el calor?
Primero, danos la gracia para prepararnos para tu
poder.
Danos un corazón que esté dispuesto a renunciar a
lo que tú quieras devorar.
Nuestra avaricia, nuestra culpabilidad, el que
cerremos nuestros ojos.
Tómalo todo, Espíritu, desnuda todas nuestras
máscaras.
Ayúdanos a querer quererte, esa es nuestra
verdadera oración.
Agranda nuestros corazones para que haiga cupo
para ti en ellos.
Este Pentecostés, Espíritu, tráenos un nuevo
nacimiento.
Y después observa mientras nos juntamos todos
para renovar la tierra.
¿Como vas a trabajar para lograr que la tierra
vuelva a ser saludable este año?
Kathy McGovern ©2016 www.lahistoriayusted.com

Please Pray for the Sick of our Parish—

Gary Casias, Orlando Garcia, Holly
Stolley, Tate Hallahan, Rita Schuster,
Jana Purdy, Lucila Pimental, Rosi
Cervantes, Ana Portillo
Readings for the week of May 15, 2016
Sunday Acts 2: 1-11//1 Cor 12: 3b-7, 1213//Jn 20: 19-23
Monday Jas 3: 13-18//Mk 9: 14-29
Tuesday Jas 4: 1-10//Mk 9: 30-37
Wednesday Jas 4: 13-17//Mk 9: 38-40
Thursday Jas 5: 1-6//Mk 9: 41-50
Friday Jas 5: 9-12//Mk 10: 1-12
Saturday Jas 5: 13-20//Mk 10: 13-16
ON PILGRIMAGE WITH KATHY
McGOVERN
Travel with Kathy McGovern, the author of
our weekly scripture column The Story and
You, to the shrines of the North American
martyrs, and the other magnificent shrines of
Canada. The trip takes place September 1929, 2016.
The pilgrimage begins in Auriesville, NY,
the site of the martyrdom of St. Isaac Jogues
and the birthplace of St. Kateri Tekakwitha.
In Montréal, pilgrims will see the great St.
Joseph’s Oratory, and in Québec , the
stunning Basilica of St. Anne de Beaupré.
They’ll learn about life with the Black
Robes at the museum of the Huron/Wendat
peoples, and in Ontario will stand on the
very hill of two of the most profound
martyrdoms in history. The pilgrimage
concludes at the beautiful Canadian shrine
of St. Térèse of Lisieux, which overlooks
the breathtaking Niagara Falls. And all of
this in the most (hopefully) glorious week of
Canadian weather. It sounds wonderful,
yes? Contact Jane or Ken at Religious
Travel International, 303.563.6261 or go
online at http://www.rtijourneys.com

Around the Parish
and the Community
FAITH FORMATION
Early registration for fall Faith Formation
classes will be throughout the month of May. I
have extended the early registration discount
deadline to June 15, 2016. Cost is $40 per
student if registered by that date; after that the
cost is $50 per student. Cost for Sacramental
preparation is $35.00 per student. Make checks
payable to St Rose of Lima, or you may pay
online by going to the website at
www.srldenver.org and clicking on the
DONATE button. Registration deadline for
classes is September 4, 2016.

FIRST COMMUNION
Our Faith Formation classes for children are
over for this academic year, but many of you
have students who are in preparation for 1st
Communion. If so, please continue to work on
your packets. Once they are completed, you
can call or email Laurie at the parish office to
schedule a time to meet for a quick review with
your student and mark your packets as
completed. As a reminder, 1st Communions are
celebrated at any of the weekend Masses.
DIVINE MERCY SUPPORTIVE CARE is the
Archdiocese of Denver’s Catholic Hospice
Apostolate offering a range of services to help
patients and their families from the time of
diagnosis through the grief process. If you have
questions about hospice or palliative care and the
resources available for your family, please call
303.357.2540, or email to info@dmsci.org or visit
www.DMSCi.org
Mass Intentions
Saturday
May 14
4:00 pm
+Julie O’Hanlon by Virginia Foote
+Rosemary Cochran
by Ed & Elizabeth Tomsic
Fidel & Eustacea Madrid and family
by George & Gloria Madrid
Sunday
May 15
9am
+Maureen Crowley by Pat Crowley

11:30 am
Monday
8:30am
Tuesday
8:15am
Wednesday
8:30am
Thursday
8:30am

+Roy Mills by Helen Mills
+Frankie Ortiz
by Linda & Rudy Sisneros
People of the Parish
May 16
Communion service
May 17
Intentions of John Erger
May 18
Holy Souls in Purgatory
by John Erger
May 19
+Rose Boccolotti & Mamie
Chavez by Marie Swan

Friday May 20
8:30am
+Jennie Salas by Betty Sagoonick
Saturday
May 21
4pm
+Ralph & Abbie Lopez & family by
George & Gloria Madrid
Sunday
May 22
9am
+Margaret & Audrey Janiczek by
Walter Janiczak
11:30am
People of the Parish
Community Ministry needs—Cereals and Mac &
Cheese for the month of May. You can place your
donation in the basket in the entrance of the church.
Thank you for your generosity!

If you have not donated to the 2016 Archbishop’s
Catholic Appeal, please send your gift today. For
as the Apostle Paul instructs us in his First Letter to
Timothy, we are “…to be rich in good works. To be
generous, ready to share…” (1 Timothy 6:18) All
parish families are asked to share a portion of their
material blessings with our needy spiritual brothers
and sisters through a generous gift to the Appeal.
May God bless you. Please visit
www.archden.org/donate, or call 303.715.3111.
Por favor recuerden enviar su donación hoy mismo
si aun no ha contribuido a la Colecta Anual del
Arzobispo 2016. El Apóstol San Pablo nos
instruye: “…que practiquen el bien, que sean ricos
en buenas obras, que den con generosidad y sepan
compartir sus riquezas...” (1 Timeteo 6,18) A todos
las familias de nuestra parroquia se nos pide que
compartamos una porción de nuestros bienes
materiales con nuestros hermanos y hermanas
espirituales en necesidad a través de una donación
generosa a la Colecta. Qué Dios los bendiga. Por
favor visite www.archden.org/donate o llame
303.715.3111.

